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                  	About MHW Direct

	Easily research and shop our extensive catalog of products, with quick access to datasheets, videos, white papers, and more. 
local_shipping In stock items ship same day if ordered before 3 p.m. EST!
perm_phone_msg Have a question? Call us at 201-891-8800 to speak to a Customer Service Rep.
account_balance Inventory values are updated throughout the day. All inventory subject to prior sale.
If there is something you can't find, please reach out to us!



              

              
                  	Create an account!

	Be sure to create an account for added benefits such as:
	creating quotes
	order history
	custom pricing and terms
	...and more

edit_square  Create your account now!
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	Phone: 201.891.8800 
Email: direct@mhw-intl.com
© 2023 MH&W International Corporation. All Rights Reserved
	MH&W International Corporation
575 Corporate Drive, STE 4200
Mahwah, NJ 07430-2330
U.S.A.




            

          

        

    


        

      

    
    
      


    

    
      
        
      
    

  

  
